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PROTOCOL SUMMARY 

Title: Assessing the Variability of Cephalometric Roentgenogram Measurements During Quiet Tidal 
Breathing in Patients with Obstructive Sleep Apnea and Normals 

- 
Principal Investigator: -, L t  Col, USAF, MC 

Uedkad Directm, Sleep Disorders Laboratory, 670-6661 

Facility: Wilford Hall Medical Center 

1. SUMMARY: The purpose of this investigation is to  determine if cephalometric roentgenogram 
measurements vary according to the phase of the respiratory cycle during quiet tidal breathing. This 
will be evaluated in adult males who have documented obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) and in healthy 
adult males. A total of 60 patients will participate in the study, 30 OSA patients and 30 patients with 
no significant past medical history or significant risk factors for OSA. Patients must be above 18 years 
of age to  be eligible to  participate in the study. 

The study involves performing cephalometric roentgenograms during end inspiration and end 
expiration. Respiratory phase is verified using a respiratory inductive plethysmograph system. The 
system provides a non-invasive assessment of rib cage and abdominal diameter which is monitored to  
determine respiratory cycle phase. An elastic band which contains transducer coils is worn by the 
patient. There is no discomfort or risk involved with this form of monitoring. Two cephalometric 
roentgenogram exposures will be performed on a single occasion for each patient. OSA patients 
require a single cephalometric roentgenogram as a part of standard clinical evaluation. Duration of the 
study should be three months. 

2. INVESTIGATIONAL DRUGSIDEVICES: None -Y 

3. LABORATORY, RADIOLOGY, OR OTHER SPECIAL SUPPORT REQUIRED: None 

4. FUNDING: $1 76.11 for radiographic film and tracing acetate. 

5. INVESTIGATOR CATEGORIES: Principal Investigator - 1 Fellow; Associate Investigators - 2 Staff 

6. MISCELLANEOUS: This study does not involve any gifts or grants. - Capt, USA, MC 
Fellow, Brooke Army Medical Center 

*or, Sleep 
WilfordHall wd ica l  Center; 

Assistant Chairman, Departmknt of Oral/Maxillofacial Surgery 
Wilford Hall Medical Center DRE 1.940922.020 


